
BackgroundBackground Legislation in1978 led toLegislation in1978 led to

the gradualreplacementofmentalthe gradualreplacementofmental

hospitals in Italy with a fullrange ofhospitals in Italy with a fullrange of

community-based services, includingcommunity-based services, including

facilities for acute in-patientcare.facilities for acute in-patientcare.

AimsAims To survey themaincharacteristicsTo survey themaincharacteristics

of Italianpublic andprivate in-patientof Italianpublic andprivate in-patient

facilities for acute psychiatric disorders.facilities for acute psychiatric disorders.

MethodMethod Structured interviewswereStructured interviewswere

conductedwith each facility’s headconductedwith each facility’s head

psychiatrist in all Italianregions, withthepsychiatrist in all Italianregions, withthe

exception of Sicily.exception of Sicily.

ResultsResults Overall,Italy (except Sicily) hasOverall,Italy (except Sicily) has

a total of 4108 public in-patient beds in 319a total of 4108 public in-patient beds in 319

facilities, with 0.78 beds for every10 000facilities, with 0.78 beds for every10 000

inhabitants, and 4862 beds in 54 privateinhabitants, and 4862 beds in 54 private

in-patient facilities, with 0.94 bedsperin-patient facilities, with 0.94 bedsper

10 000 inhabitants.In 2001the rates of10 000 inhabitants.In 2001the rates of

psychiatric admissions and admittedpsychiatric admissions and admitted

patients per10 000 inhabitantswere 26.7patients per10 000 inhabitantswere 26.7

and17.8 respectively.In the sameyear theand17.8 respectively.In the sameyear the

percentage of involuntary admissionswaspercentage of involuntary admissionswas

12.9%, for a total of114 570 hospital days.12.9%, for a total of114 570 hospital days.

Manyin-patient facilities showedManyin-patient facilities showed

significant limitations interms ofsignificant limitations interms of

architectural and logistic characteristics.architectural and logistic characteristics.

Staffing showed a great variability amongStaffing showed a great variability among

facilities.facilities.

ConclusionsConclusions The overallnumberofThe overallnumberof

acute bedsper10 000 inhabitantsis one ofacutebedsper10 000 inhabitantsis one of

the lowest in Europe.The surveyhasthe lowest in Europe.The surveyhas

provided evidence oftwoparallel systemsprovided evidence oftwo parallel systems

of in-patientcare, a public one and aof in-patientcare, a public one and a

private one, which arenot fullyprivate one, which are not fully

interchangeable.interchangeable.
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In Italy, legislation in 1978 established theIn Italy, legislation in 1978 established the

gradual replacement of mental hospitalsgradual replacement of mental hospitals

with a range of community-based services,with a range of community-based services,

including general hospital psychiatric unitsincluding general hospital psychiatric units

and, to a lesser extent, other facilities forand, to a lesser extent, other facilities for

acute in-patient care. Law 180 stated thatacute in-patient care. Law 180 stated that

each general hospital unit should have noeach general hospital unit should have no

more than 15 beds, to prevent the establish-more than 15 beds, to prevent the establish-

ment of large-scale, asylum-like wardsment of large-scale, asylum-like wards

(de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000). Since then,(de Girolamo & Cozza, 2000). Since then,

all public mental hospitals have beenall public mental hospitals have been

closed, and public in-patient care is nowclosed, and public in-patient care is now

provided by general hospital psychiatricprovided by general hospital psychiatric

units, university psychiatric clinics and (inunits, university psychiatric clinics and (in

limited areas of the country) communitylimited areas of the country) community

mental health centres operating 24 h amental health centres operating 24 h a

day. There are also 54 private in-patientday. There are also 54 private in-patient

facilities, which were already in placefacilities, which were already in place

before Law 180 was enacted; fees ofbefore Law 180 was enacted; fees of

patients admitted to these facilities arepatients admitted to these facilities are

covered by the national health service. Thiscovered by the national health service. This

study reports the first phase of a nationalstudy reports the first phase of a national

survey, the Progetto Residenze (PROGRES)survey, the Progetto Residenze (PROGRES)

Acute study, funded by the Italian MinistryAcute study, funded by the Italian Ministry

of Health and jointly coordinated by theof Health and jointly coordinated by the

Italian National Institute of Health andItalian National Institute of Health and

the Department of Mental Health ofthe Department of Mental Health of

Trieste, aimed at obtaining data on theTrieste, aimed at obtaining data on the

physical characteristics, staffing arrange-physical characteristics, staffing arrange-

ments, admission rules and activities ofments, admission rules and activities of

in-patient facilities.in-patient facilities.

METHODMETHOD

All 21 Italian regions agreed to participateAll 21 Italian regions agreed to participate

in the study, except for Sicily. All publicin the study, except for Sicily. All public

and private acute in-patient facilities admit-and private acute in-patient facilities admit-

ting patients with a primary diagnosis ofting patients with a primary diagnosis of

mental disorder were to be assessed.mental disorder were to be assessed.

Data collectionData collection

Information about the number and locationInformation about the number and location

of facilities was obtained from the regionalof facilities was obtained from the regional

health authorities and departments ofhealth authorities and departments of

mental health. The project began in 2001mental health. The project began in 2001

and data were collected in 2002–2003.and data were collected in 2002–2003.

Each facility’s head psychiatrist (previouslyEach facility’s head psychiatrist (previously

informed by letter about the study) wasinformed by letter about the study) was

administered a structured interview, pre-administered a structured interview, pre-

viously validated and adapted from the ‘fa-viously validated and adapted from the ‘fa-

cility form’ used for a national survey ofcility form’ used for a national survey of

non-hospital residential facilities in Italynon-hospital residential facilities in Italy

(de Girolamo(de Girolamo et alet al, 2002; Picardi, 2002; Picardi et alet al,,

2006).2006).

All activity data reported here refer toAll activity data reported here refer to

the year 2001 and were obtained throughthe year 2001 and were obtained through

local computerised case registers or calcu-local computerised case registers or calcu-

lated manually for the 145 facilitieslated manually for the 145 facilities

(40.8%) with no electronic information(40.8%) with no electronic information

system available. After data collection,system available. After data collection,

thorough quality control was performed,thorough quality control was performed,

first locally in each region, and then cen-first locally in each region, and then cen-

trally. The admission episodes consideredtrally. The admission episodes considered

included both episodes of care whenincluded both episodes of care when

patients were directly admitted to a psy-patients were directly admitted to a psy-

chiatric unit, and episodes of care forchiatric unit, and episodes of care for

patients initially admitted to another speci-patients initially admitted to another speci-

alty ward (e.g. transfer from a medicalalty ward (e.g. transfer from a medical

ward after a self-harm episode). For the cal-ward after a self-harm episode). For the cal-

culation of staffing levels, we included allculation of staffing levels, we included all

staff directly involved in patient care, in-staff directly involved in patient care, in-

cluding psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses,cluding psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses,

nursing aids and social workers.nursing aids and social workers.

To assess the variability of several indi-To assess the variability of several indi-

cators throughout the country, we groupedcators throughout the country, we grouped

the regions into four major areas, followingthe regions into four major areas, following

the European Union recommendationsthe European Union recommendations

(European Union, 2003): north-west,(European Union, 2003): north-west,

north-east, central and southern (includingnorth-east, central and southern (including

Sardinia).Sardinia).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

In-patient facility characteristics and activ-In-patient facility characteristics and activ-

ity data were summarised using descriptiveity data were summarised using descriptive

statistics. All analyses were conducted usingstatistics. All analyses were conducted using

the Statistical Package for the Socialthe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences version 12.01 for Windows.Sciences version 12.01 for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

In the 20 participating regions, the projectIn the 20 participating regions, the project

surveyed 262 general hospital psychiatricsurveyed 262 general hospital psychiatric

units, with a total of 3431 beds; 23 uni-units, with a total of 3431 beds; 23 uni-

versity psychiatric clinics, with 399 beds;versity psychiatric clinics, with 399 beds;

and 16 community mental health centres,and 16 community mental health centres,

located in Friuli-Venezia Giulia (located in Friuli-Venezia Giulia (nn¼10)10)

and in Campania (and in Campania (nn¼6), with 98 beds.6), with 98 beds.

Nearly all public in-patient facilities partici-Nearly all public in-patient facilities partici-

pated in the survey. There were only fourpated in the survey. There were only four

refusals (three general hospital units andrefusals (three general hospital units and

one university clinic), all located inone university clinic), all located in

Lombardy. Overall, Italy (excluding Sicily)Lombardy. Overall, Italy (excluding Sicily)

had 4108 public acute in-patient beds avail-had 4108 public acute in-patient beds avail-

ableable (including the four units not included(including the four units not included

in the survey), with 0.78 beds for 10 000in the survey), with 0.78 beds for 10 000

inhabitants.inhabitants.
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We also surveyed eight medical wardsWe also surveyed eight medical wards

(limited to some areas in Tuscany) with a(limited to some areas in Tuscany) with a

total of 20 beds available for psychiatrictotal of 20 beds available for psychiatric

in-patients, and six additional in-patientin-patients, and six additional in-patient

facilities with 98 beds, which, however,facilities with 98 beds, which, however,

did not admit involuntary patients. Thesedid not admit involuntary patients. These

latter facilities were located outside generallatter facilities were located outside general

hospitals and admitted mainly medium-hospitals and admitted mainly medium-

term patients. As these units presented aterm patients. As these units presented a

different profile from the main threedifferent profile from the main three

groups, we excluded them from subsequentgroups, we excluded them from subsequent

analyses (together with the four refusals).analyses (together with the four refusals).

There were 54 private in-patient facilities,There were 54 private in-patient facilities,

with 4862 beds and 0.94 beds per 10 000with 4862 beds and 0.94 beds per 10 000

inhabitants; these units were located in teninhabitants; these units were located in ten

regions, and all took part in the study.regions, and all took part in the study.

These facilities have only psychiatric beds,These facilities have only psychiatric beds,

and cannot admit compulsory patients.and cannot admit compulsory patients.

The overall number of acute, short-The overall number of acute, short-

term psychiatric beds (public and private)term psychiatric beds (public and private)

in Italy (except Sicily) is therefore 8970,in Italy (except Sicily) is therefore 8970,

i.e. 1.72 per 10 000 inhabitants. Threei.e. 1.72 per 10 000 inhabitants. Three

regions (Lazio, Campania and Calabria),regions (Lazio, Campania and Calabria),

located in central and southern Italy, whichlocated in central and southern Italy, which

have the fewest public acute beds, alsohave the fewest public acute beds, also

showed the highest concentration of privateshowed the highest concentration of private

beds. Table 1 summarises the main organi-beds. Table 1 summarises the main organi-

sational characteristics of Italian in-patientsational characteristics of Italian in-patient

facilities.facilities.

All but two of the general hospital psy-All but two of the general hospital psy-

chiatric units were opened in the decadechiatric units were opened in the decade

after the 1978 reform law was approvedafter the 1978 reform law was approved

and nearly 60% of the 24 h communityand nearly 60% of the 24 h community

mental health centres opened in the past 6mental health centres opened in the past 6

years; in contrast, all private facilities butyears; in contrast, all private facilities but

one were already operational in 1978.one were already operational in 1978.

Physical characteristicsPhysical characteristics

Table 2 shows the main physical and logis-Table 2 shows the main physical and logis-

tic characteristics and the staffing of Italiantic characteristics and the staffing of Italian

acute in-patient facilities. Most public facil-acute in-patient facilities. Most public facil-

ities (ities (nn¼230, 81.3%) were located in build-230, 81.3%) were located in build-

ings built before 1980, and only 37ings built before 1980, and only 37

(13.1%) facilities had been built since(13.1%) facilities had been built since

1991. As for private facilities, all but one1991. As for private facilities, all but one

had been built before 1972. All general hos-had been built before 1972. All general hos-

pital units and university clinics were func-pital units and university clinics were func-

tionally integrated with a general hospital.tionally integrated with a general hospital.

Half of the general hospital units wereHalf of the general hospital units were

located on the ground floor, but sevenlocated on the ground floor, but seven

(3%) were situated in basements, and the(3%) were situated in basements, and the

remainder on upper floors. Approximatelyremainder on upper floors. Approximately

two-thirds of general hospital units andtwo-thirds of general hospital units and

university clinics had an outdoor areauniversity clinics had an outdoor area

available for in-patients, whereas this wasavailable for in-patients, whereas this was

available for all private facilities.available for all private facilities.

A considerable proportion of generalA considerable proportion of general

hospital units (42%,hospital units (42%, nn¼111) and two-111) and two-

thirds of university clinics had no singlethirds of university clinics had no single

rooms available, and only 8 of the generalrooms available, and only 8 of the general

171171
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Table1Table1 IIn-patient facility organisation andmanagement characteristicsn-patient facility organisation andmanagement characteristics

General hospital psychiatric unitsGeneral hospital psychiatric units

((nn¼262)262)

University psychiatric clinicsUniversity psychiatric clinics

((nn¼23)23)

24 h CMHCs24 h CMHCs

((nn¼16)16)

Private in-patientPrivate in-patient

facilities (facilities (nn¼54)54)

Number of beds: mean (s.d.)Number of beds: mean (s.d.) 13.1 (4.2)13.1 (4.2) 17.3 (8.7)17.3 (8.7) 6.1 (2.0)6.1 (2.0) 90.0 (48.2)90.0 (48.2)

Facility characteristics,Facility characteristics, nn (%)(%)

Opening year of current structureOpening year of current structure

Up to 1977Up to 1977

1978^19901978^1990

1991^20031991^2003

141 (53.8)141 (53.8)

121 (46.2)121 (46.2)

7 (30.4)7 (30.4)

7 (30.4)7 (30.4)

9 (39.2)9 (39.2)

1 (6.2)1 (6.2)

15 (93.8)15 (93.8)

51 (94.3)51 (94.3)

2 (3.8)2 (3.8)

1 (1.9)1 (1.9)

Accepts compulsory admissionsAccepts compulsory admissions

YesYes

NoNo

260 (99.2)260 (99.2)

2 (0.8)2 (0.8)

13 (56.5)13 (56.5)

10 (43.5)10 (43.5)

12 (75.0)12 (75.0)

4 (25.0)4 (25.0) 54 (100.0)54 (100.0)

Daytime facilityDaytime facility

NoNo

Day hospitalDay hospital

Day centreDay centre

BothBoth

OtherOther

136 (51.9)136 (51.9)

115 (43.9)115 (43.9)

6 (2.3)6 (2.3)

4 (1.5)4 (1.5)

1 (0.4 )1 (0.4 )

11 (47.8)11 (47.8)

12 (52.2)12 (52.2)

1 (6.2)1 (6.2)

2 (12.5)2 (12.5)

6 (37.5)6 (37.5)

7 (43.8)7 (43.8)

46 (86.8)46 (86.8)

6 (11.3)6 (11.3)

1 (1.9)1 (1.9)

Out-patient clinicOut-patient clinic

NoNo

Out-patient centreOut-patient centre

Crisis centreCrisis centre

BothBoth

OtherOther

106 (40.5)106 (40.5)

121 (46.2)121 (46.2)

16 (6.0)16 (6.0)

13 (5.0)13 (5.0)

6 (2.3)6 (2.3)

2 (8.7)2 (8.7)

21 (91.3)21 (91.3)

2 (12.5)2 (12.5)

2 (12.5)2 (12.5)

3 (18.8)3 (18.8)

9 (56.3)9 (56.3)

38 (73.1)38 (73.1)

14 (26.9)14 (26.9)

Defined catchment areaDefined catchment area

YesYes

NoNo

261 (99.6)261 (99.6)

1 (0.4)1 (0.4)

14 (60.9)14 (60.9)

9 (39.1)9 (39.1)

16 (100.0)16 (100.0) 7 (13.0)7 (13.0)

47 (87.0)47 (87.0)

Catchment area populationCatchment area population11

Up to 100 000Up to 100 000

100 000^250 000100 000^250 000

250 000^500 000250 000^500 000

Over 500 000Over 500 000

39 (14.9)39 (14.9)

173 (66.3)173 (66.3)

42 (16.1)42 (16.1)

7 (2.7)7 (2.7)

1 (8.3)1 (8.3)

7 (58.4)7 (58.4)

3 (25.0)3 (25.0)

1 (8.3)1 (8.3)

13 (81.3)13 (81.3)

2 (12.5)2 (12.5)

1 (6.2)1 (6.2)

2 (33.3)2 (33.3)

2 (33.3)2 (33.3)

2 (33.3)2 (33.3)

CMHC, communitymental health centre.CMHC, communitymental health centre.
1. Data on structures with a defined catchment area that provided information on the area inhabitants.1. Data on structures with a defined catchment area that provided information on the area inhabitants.
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hospital units (3%) had at least five singlehospital units (3%) had at least five single

rooms; also 8 (15%) private facilities hadrooms; also 8 (15%) private facilities had

no single rooms. At least one three-beddedno single rooms. At least one three-bedded

room was present in 126 general hospitalroom was present in 126 general hospital

units (48.1%), in 12 (52.2%) universityunits (48.1%), in 12 (52.2%) university

clinics and in 39 (82.2%) private facilities.clinics and in 39 (82.2%) private facilities.

Availability of patient bathrooms varied:Availability of patient bathrooms varied:

general hospital units had a mean of 0.4general hospital units had a mean of 0.4

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.2) bathrooms for each bed, and0.2) bathrooms for each bed, and

university clinics a mean of 0.3 (s.d.university clinics a mean of 0.3 (s.d.¼0.2);0.2);

the mean was slightly higher for the 24 hthe mean was slightly higher for the 24 h

community mental health centres (0.6,community mental health centres (0.6,

s.d.s.d.¼0.3). Private facilities had a value0.3). Private facilities had a value

similar to the general hospital units (0.4,similar to the general hospital units (0.4,

s.d.s.d.¼0.1).0.1).

Most facilities (95% of general hospitalMost facilities (95% of general hospital

units, 91% of university clinics and 83% ofunits, 91% of university clinics and 83% of

the community centres) had on averagethe community centres) had on average

three or four rooms available for clinicalthree or four rooms available for clinical

activities and meetings with patients’activities and meetings with patients’

families; some had just one or two rooms.families; some had just one or two rooms.

In private facilities, rooms for clinicalIn private facilities, rooms for clinical

evaluations were available everywhere,evaluations were available everywhere,

and 40% of them had more than fourand 40% of them had more than four

rooms.rooms.

StaffingStaffing

All public and private facilities had 24 hAll public and private facilities had 24 h

coverage with staff on duty at night. Thecoverage with staff on duty at night. The

301 public facilities employed 8058 full-301 public facilities employed 8058 full-

time equivalent professionals (excludingtime equivalent professionals (excluding

medical residents and volunteers), 86.5%medical residents and volunteers), 86.5%

((nn¼6971) of whom worked full-time. The6971) of whom worked full-time. The

number of staff in private facilities was sub-number of staff in private facilities was sub-

stantially smaller (stantially smaller (nn¼2384, of whom 19182384, of whom 1918

were working full-time); this is reflected inwere working full-time); this is reflected in

a much smaller equivalent full-time staffa much smaller equivalent full-time staff

per bed in private facilities compared withper bed in private facilities compared with

any type of public facility (Table 2). Thereany type of public facility (Table 2). There

was marked variation in the total numberwas marked variation in the total number

of equivalent staff among the three publicof equivalent staff among the three public

facility types, with general hospital unitsfacility types, with general hospital units

having 1.5 times more staff available thanhaving 1.5 times more staff available than

the university clinics, and 24 h communitythe university clinics, and 24 h community

mental health centres having more thanmental health centres having more than

double the staff per bed than the generaldouble the staff per bed than the general

hospital units (this is probably accountedhospital units (this is probably accounted

for by the fact that in the communityfor by the fact that in the community

centres the staff are also employed forcentres the staff are also employed for

out-patient care). This variation involvedout-patient care). This variation involved

all staff types.all staff types.

Most public facilities (Most public facilities (nn¼239, 79.0%)239, 79.0%)

had a full-time medical staff; in the remain-had a full-time medical staff; in the remain-

der staff additionally worked part-time inder staff additionally worked part-time in

other mental health services such as out-other mental health services such as out-

patient and residential facilities. All privatepatient and residential facilities. All private

facilities but two had only full-time medicalfacilities but two had only full-time medical

and nursing staff.and nursing staff.

Clinical supervision of various intensityClinical supervision of various intensity

and quality was available in 107 generaland quality was available in 107 general

hospital units (41.6%) and 29 privatehospital units (41.6%) and 29 private

facilities (53.7%).facilities (53.7%).

Exclusion criteria for admissionExclusion criteria for admission
and length of stayand length of stay

Most facilities used exclusion criteria forMost facilities used exclusion criteria for

admission (Table 3). Criteria varied consid-admission (Table 3). Criteria varied consid-

erably per facility type and within eacherably per facility type and within each

facility type. In almost all private facilitiesfacility type. In almost all private facilities

admission criteria excluded the mostadmission criteria excluded the most

difficult patients.difficult patients.

More than 90% of general hospitalMore than 90% of general hospital

units (units (nn¼239) and university clinics239) and university clinics

((nn¼21) did not specify a maximum length21) did not specify a maximum length

of stay. When they did, it was set at 15of stay. When they did, it was set at 15

days. A maximum length of stay wasdays. A maximum length of stay was

spelled out by 23 (42.6%) private facilities;spelled out by 23 (42.6%) private facilities;

this ranged from 15 to 90 days, with thethis ranged from 15 to 90 days, with the

most common length being 60 days. Themost common length being 60 days. The

highest average length of stay was foundhighest average length of stay was found

in private facilities, followed by the com-in private facilities, followed by the com-

munity centres, the university clinics andmunity centres, the university clinics and

the general hospital units. Even median val-the general hospital units. Even median val-

ues showed a substantial difference acrossues showed a substantial difference across

facilities.facilities.
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Table 2Table 2 IIn-patient facility logistics, physical characteristics and staffingn-patient facility logistics, physical characteristics and staffing

General hospital psychiatric unitsGeneral hospital psychiatric units

((nn¼262)262)

University psychiatric clinicsUniversity psychiatric clinics

((nn¼23)23)

24 h CMHCs24 h CMHCs

((nn¼16)16)

Private in-patientPrivate in-patient

facilities (facilities (nn¼54)54)

Site characteristics,Site characteristics, nn (%)(%)

Independent buildingIndependent building

Building with other mental health servicesBuilding with other mental health services

Unit inside a general hospital buildingUnit inside a general hospital building

Independent building in a hospital areaIndependent building in a hospital area

Independent building with other health servicesIndependent building with other health services

13 (5.0)13 (5.0)

17 (6.5)17 (6.5)

168 (64.1)168 (64.1)

41 (15.6)41 (15.6)

23 (8.8)23 (8.8)

2 (8.7)2 (8.7)

2 (8.7)2 (8.7)

8 (34.8)8 (34.8)

8 (34.8)8 (34.8)

3 (13.0)3 (13.0)

11 (68.8)11 (68.8)

1 (6.2)1 (6.2)

4 (25.0)4 (25.0)

48 (88.9)48 (88.9)

1 (1.9)1 (1.9)

3 (5.6)3 (5.6)

2 (31.7)2 (31.7)

Locked doors,Locked doors, nn (%)(%)

AlwaysAlways

SometimesSometimes

NeverNever

209 (79.8)209 (79.8)

35 (13.4)35 (13.4)

18 (6.9)18 (6.9)

15 (65.2)15 (65.2)

4 (17.4)4 (17.4)

4 (17.4)4 (17.4)

0 (0)0 (0)

1 (6.3)1 (6.3)

15 (93.7)15 (93.7)

10 (18.5)10 (18.5)

13 (24.1)13 (24.1)

31 (57.4)31 (57.4)

Outdoor area,Outdoor area, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

161 (61.5)161 (61.5)

101 (38.5)101 (38.5)

15 (65.2)15 (65.2)

8 (34.8)8 (34.8)

14 (87.5)14 (87.5)

2 (12.5)2 (12.5)

53 (100.0)53 (100.0)

Beds in single and double rooms as proportionBeds in single and double rooms as proportion

of total beds, % (s.d.)of total beds, % (s.d.) 59.4 (40.2)59.4 (40.2) 48.9 (49.6)48.9 (49.6) 91.0 (42.4)91.0 (42.4) 70.4 (29.1)70.4 (29.1)

Number of living rooms (other than dining rooms):Number of living rooms (other than dining rooms):

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.) 0.9 (0.9)0.9 (0.9) 0.8 (1.0)0.8 (1.0) 2.0 (1.6)2.0 (1.6) 5.0 (3.6)5.0 (3.6)

StaffingStaffing

Equivalent full-time staffing per bedEquivalent full-time staffing per bed: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.) 2.042.0411 (0.69)(0.69) 1.441.4422 (0.53)(0.53) 5.17 (2.18)5.17 (2.18) 0.450.4533 (0.18)(0.18)

CMHC, communitymental health centre.CMHC, communitymental health centre.
1.1. nn¼215.215.
2.2. nn¼20.20.
3.3. nn¼39.39.
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Figure 1 shows the average length ofFigure 1 shows the average length of

stay and the bed rate per 10 000 inhabitantsstay and the bed rate per 10 000 inhabitants

of public facilities in the four geographicalof public facilities in the four geographical

areas. There was a substantial variation inareas. There was a substantial variation in

the length of stay across different areas,the length of stay across different areas,

withwith the mean length of stay in the north-the mean length of stay in the north-

east region being almost twice that in theeast region being almost twice that in the

central and southern regions; even thecentral and southern regions; even the

number of public beds shows a substantialnumber of public beds shows a substantial

difference between the southern regiondifference between the southern region

compared with the north-east and centralcompared with the north-east and central

regions.regions.

Nearly all general hospital unitsNearly all general hospital units

((nn¼257; 98%), but only some university257; 98%), but only some university

clinics (clinics (nn¼16; 70%) and community cen-16; 70%) and community cen-

tres (tres (nn¼9; 56%) provided emergency room9; 56%) provided emergency room

consultations for the general hospital inconsultations for the general hospital in

which they were housed (for the com-which they were housed (for the com-

munity centres this was the catchment areamunity centres this was the catchment area

general hospital). Ninety-eight general hos-general hospital). Ninety-eight general hos-

pital units (38%) had a doctor on duty 24 hpital units (38%) had a doctor on duty 24 h

per day; 107 (42%) had a doctor on callper day; 107 (42%) had a doctor on call

during the night shift; and the remainderduring the night shift; and the remainder

had different organisational arrangements.had different organisational arrangements.

In private facilities a doctor on duty 24 hIn private facilities a doctor on duty 24 h

per day was available in 51 settingsper day was available in 51 settings

(94%), and in the remainder a doctor was(94%), and in the remainder a doctor was

on call during the night shift. Nearly allon call during the night shift. Nearly all

general hospital units (general hospital units (nn¼253; 97%) and253; 97%) and

21 university clinics (91%) also provided21 university clinics (91%) also provided

psychiatric consultations for other medicalpsychiatric consultations for other medical

and surgical wards.and surgical wards.

Activity dataActivity data

Table 4 shows activity data for the facil-Table 4 shows activity data for the facil-

ities, during the year 2001. Overall, psychi-ities, during the year 2001. Overall, psychi-

atric admission and admitted patient ratesatric admission and admitted patient rates

per 10 000 inhabitants in public facilitiesper 10 000 inhabitants in public facilities

were 19.8 and 13.4 respectively, whereaswere 19.8 and 13.4 respectively, whereas

in private facilities the rates were 6.9 andin private facilities the rates were 6.9 and

4.4 respectively. There was a mean of4.4 respectively. There was a mean of

363.0 (s.d.363.0 (s.d.¼154.7) yearly admissions for154.7) yearly admissions for

each general hospital unit, with a similareach general hospital unit, with a similar

figure for university clinics (342.7,figure for university clinics (342.7,

s.d.s.d.¼197.5) and a lower one for the com-197.5) and a lower one for the com-

munity facilities (111.9, s.d.munity facilities (111.9, s.d.¼49.7). Private49.7). Private

facilities had a higher mean number offacilities had a higher mean number of

admissions (676.3, s.d.admissions (676.3, s.d.¼409.5).409.5).

In total there were 103 260 acute ad-In total there were 103 260 acute ad-

missions in the facilities for which admis-missions in the facilities for which admis-

sion data were available (sion data were available (nn¼292), with292), with

1 227 676 hospital days. In private facilities1 227 676 hospital days. In private facilities

admissions totalled 35 880 (admissions totalled 35 880 (nn¼53), with53), with

1 252 049 bed-days (1 252 049 bed-days (nn¼47). In the 28447). In the 284

public facilities providing data on individ-public facilities providing data on individ-

ual patients, there were 70 062 admittedual patients, there were 70 062 admitted

patients in total; in private facilitiespatients in total; in private facilities

admitted patients numbered 23 097. Theadmitted patients numbered 23 097. The

admission/patient ratio ranged from 1.34admission/patient ratio ranged from 1.34

in university psychiatric clinics to 1.45 inin university psychiatric clinics to 1.45 in

general hospital units and 1.66 in the com-general hospital units and 1.66 in the com-

munity mental health centres, in privatemunity mental health centres, in private

facilities the ratio was 1.55.facilities the ratio was 1.55.

In public facilities there were 22 893In public facilities there were 22 893

(32.7%) patients having their first-ever(32.7%) patients having their first-ever

admission to a given facility (but possiblyadmission to a given facility (but possibly

previously admitted to other public or pri-previously admitted to other public or pri-

vate facilities); 22.3% of admitted patientsvate facilities); 22.3% of admitted patients

were at their second admission during thewere at their second admission during the

year, and 8.7% had had three or moreyear, and 8.7% had had three or more

admissions to the same facility (represen-admissions to the same facility (represen-

ting ‘revolving-door’ patients). In privateting ‘revolving-door’ patients). In private

facilities the percentage of patients havingfacilities the percentage of patients having

their first-ever admission was even highertheir first-ever admission was even higher

(40.9%;(40.9%; nn¼9446); the numbers of patients9446); the numbers of patients

with two and three or more admissions werewith two and three or more admissions were

3414 (14.8%) and 1911 (8.3%) respectively.3414 (14.8%) and 1911 (8.3%) respectively.

A mean percentage of 15.6%A mean percentage of 15.6%

(s.d.(s.d.¼12.5) of admitted patients in the12.5) of admitted patients in the

259 general hospital units that provided259 general hospital units that provided

17 317 3
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Table 3Table 3 EExclusion criteria and average length of stayxclusion criteria and average length of stay

General hospital psychiatric unitsGeneral hospital psychiatric units

((nn¼262)262)

Universitypsychiatric clinicsUniversity psychiatric clinics

((nn¼23)23)

24 h CMHCs24 h CMHCs

with bedswith beds

((nn¼16)16)

Private in-patientPrivate in-patient

facilities (facilities (nn¼54)54)

Exclusion criteria,Exclusion criteria, nn (%)(%)

AgeAge5518 years18 years 93 (56.7)93 (56.7) 6 (37.5)6 (37.5) 13 (92.9)13 (92.9) 24 (44.4)24 (44.4)

Pure alcohol misuse/dependencePure alcohol misuse/dependence 117 (71.3)117 (71.3) 8 (50.0)8 (50.0) 14 (100.0)14 (100.0) 28 (51.9)28 (51.9)

Alcohol misuse/dependencewith comorbidityAlcohol misuse/dependence with comorbidity 4 (2.4)4 (2.4) 41 (75.9)41 (75.9)

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse 136 (82.9)136 (82.9) 8 (50.0)8 (50.0) 14 (100.0)14 (100.0) 10 (18.5)10 (18.5)

Substancemisuse with comorbiditySubstancemisuse with comorbidity 6 (3.7)6 (3.7) 38 (70.4)38 (70.4)

Organic mental disordersOrganic mental disorders 49 (29.9)49 (29.9) 4 (25.0)4 (25.0) 10 (71.4)10 (71.4) 34 (63.0)34 (63.0)

Severemental retardationSeveremental retardation 69 (42.1)69 (42.1) 6 (37.5)6 (37.5) 4 (28.6)4 (28.6) 22 (40.7)22 (40.7)

High suicide riskHigh suicide risk 3 (1.8)3 (1.8) 1 (6.3)1 (6.3) 5 (35.7)5 (35.7) 35 (64.8)35 (64.8)

Severe behavioural disorders with aggressivenessSevere behavioural disorders with aggressiveness 4 (2.4)4 (2.4) 3 (18.8)3 (18.8) 4 (28.6)4 (28.6) 27 (50.0)27 (50.0)

Severe physical disabilitiesSevere physical disabilities 93 (56.7)93 (56.7) 8 (50.0)8 (50.0) 11 (78.6)11 (78.6) 18 (33.3)18 (33.3)

Severemedical disordersSeveremedical disorders 82 (50.0)82 (50.0) 7 (43.8)7 (43.8) 10 (71.4)10 (71.4) 20 (37.0)20 (37.0)

Prison inmatesPrison inmates 91 (55.5)91 (55.5) 10 (62.5)10 (62.5) 3 (21.4)3 (21.4) 31 (57.4)31 (57.4)

OtherOther 152 (92.7)152 (92.7) 15 (93.8)15 (93.8) 13 (92.9)13 (92.9) 2 (3.7)2 (3.7)

Length of stay, daysLength of stay, days

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 12.0 (3.4)12.0 (3.4) 18.5 (7.1)18.5 (7.1) 37.0 (55.3)37.0 (55.3) 39.7 (17.8)39.7 (17.8)

MedianMedian 11.411.4 17.817.8 21.121.1 37.637.6

CMHC, communitymental health centre.CMHC, communitymental health centre.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 MMean duration of admissions (left axis) andean duration of admissions (left axis) and

beds per10 000 inhabitants (right axis)beds per10 000 inhabitants (right axis) in publicin public

facilitiesfacilities in north-west, north-east, central andin north-west, north-east, central and

southern regions of Italy.southern regions of Italy.
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this information came from outside thethis information came from outside the

catchment area; a similar percentage heldcatchment area; a similar percentage held

for university clinics (for university clinics (nn¼12; 18.5%,12; 18.5%,

s.d.s.d.¼19.1), but this figure was lower for19.1), but this figure was lower for

the 24 h community centres (the 24 h community centres (nn¼16; 3.9%,16; 3.9%,

s.d.s.d.¼6.7). In the few private facilities with6.7). In the few private facilities with

a defined catchment area (a defined catchment area (nn¼7) the percen-7) the percen-

tage of patients coming from outside thistage of patients coming from outside this

area was low (10.2%, s.d.area was low (10.2%, s.d.¼23.3).23.3).

Compulsory admissionsCompulsory admissions

The percentage of compulsory admissionsThe percentage of compulsory admissions

was 12.9% (was 12.9% (nn¼12 793), with a total of12 793), with a total of

114 570 hospital days. Over the course of114 570 hospital days. Over the course of

the year, 1.4% (the year, 1.4% (nn¼966) of patients had966) of patients had

had two or more compulsory admissions.had two or more compulsory admissions.

Figure 2 shows admission rates and percen-Figure 2 shows admission rates and percen-

tages of compulsory admissions in publictages of compulsory admissions in public

facilities in the four geographical areas,facilities in the four geographical areas,

and also the number of public and privateand also the number of public and private

beds per 10 000 inhabitants. Where publicbeds per 10 000 inhabitants. Where public

beds are scarce, as in the south of Italy,beds are scarce, as in the south of Italy,

compulsory admissions are almost twicecompulsory admissions are almost twice

as frequent as in other areas. An inverseas frequent as in other areas. An inverse

relationship is also apparent between therelationship is also apparent between the

numbers of public beds (lowest) and privatenumbers of public beds (lowest) and private

beds (highest) in the south.beds (highest) in the south.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study is the first survey of acuteThis study is the first survey of acute

inpatient services conducted in Italy on ainpatient services conducted in Italy on a

nationwide scale. Our results should benationwide scale. Our results should be

interpreted keeping in mind that 24 h homeinterpreted keeping in mind that 24 h home

treatment is available in very few areas oftreatment is available in very few areas of

the country. Few units specific for alcoholthe country. Few units specific for alcohol

and drug detoxification, or for eating disor-and drug detoxification, or for eating disor-

ders are operating in Italy, and there is noders are operating in Italy, and there is no

specialised unit for early intervention.specialised unit for early intervention.

There are only six forensic mental hospitalsThere are only six forensic mental hospitals

in Italy, all but one of which are run by thein Italy, all but one of which are run by the

Ministry of Justice. Specialised in-patientMinistry of Justice. Specialised in-patient

units admitting only adolescents are rare; inunits admitting only adolescents are rare; in

most cases adolescents with severe behav-most cases adolescents with severe behav-

ioural disorders requiring in-patient careioural disorders requiring in-patient care

are treated in general hospital psychiatricare treated in general hospital psychiatric

units.units.

Availability of acute in-patient bedsAvailability of acute in-patient beds

In Italy the number of psychiatric publicIn Italy the number of psychiatric public

acute beds shows marked variation be-acute beds shows marked variation be-

tween regions; overall, public beds repre-tween regions; overall, public beds repre-

sent 45.8% of all acute in-patient beds.sent 45.8% of all acute in-patient beds.

Moreover, almost all private facilities haveMoreover, almost all private facilities have

no defined catchment area, and admitno defined catchment area, and admit

patients from different parts of the country;patients from different parts of the country;

correlations between public and privatecorrelations between public and private

facilities on a regional scale should there-facilities on a regional scale should there-

fore be considered with caution. All privatefore be considered with caution. All private

in-patient facilities were built long beforein-patient facilities were built long before

the reform law. Although in the north ofthe reform law. Although in the north of

the country the proportions of public andthe country the proportions of public and

private beds are similar, in the central andprivate beds are similar, in the central and

southern regions the percentage of privatesouthern regions the percentage of private

beds is higher, and in the south the ratio ofbeds is higher, and in the south the ratio of

private to public beds is approximately 2:1.private to public beds is approximately 2:1.

This indicates a very uneven distribution ofThis indicates a very uneven distribution of

public and private beds across the country.public and private beds across the country.

It should be highlighted that private in-It should be highlighted that private in-

patient facilities are very different from thepatient facilities are very different from the

former mental hospitals, in terms of sizeformer mental hospitals, in terms of size

(the 99 public mental hospitals active in(the 99 public mental hospitals active in

174174
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Table 4Table 4 AActivity data of in-patient facilities (year 2001)ctivity data of in-patient facilities (year 2001)

General hospital psychiatric unitsGeneral hospital psychiatric units University psychiatric clinicsUniversitypsychiatric clinics 24 h CMHCs with beds24 h CMHCs with beds Private in-patient facilitiesPrivate in-patient facilities

nn11 RateRate22 nn11 RateRate22 nn11 RateRate22 nn11 RateRate22

AdmissionsAdmissions 260260 18.118.1 2323 1.51.5 99 0.20.2 5353 6.96.9

Patients admittedPatients admitted 255255 12.412.4 2020 0.90.9 99 0.10.1 4747 4.44.4

Hospital daysHospital days 255255 205.8205.8 2323 26.226.2 99 3.93.9 5353 240.7240.7

Patients first admitted everPatients first admitted ever 203203 4.04.0 1717 0.30.3 99 0.10.1 3737 1.81.8

Patients with 2 admissionsPatients with 2 admissions

in the same yearin the same year

249249 1.71.7 2020 0.10.1 99 0.020.02 4747 0.70.7

Patients with 3 or more admissionsPatients with 3 ormore admissions

in the same yearin the same year

249249 1.11.1 1919 0.10.1 99 0.030.03 4545 0.40.4

Compulsory admissionsCompulsory admissions 254254 2.42.4 1313 0.10.1 66 0.010.01 NANA NANA

Patients admitted compulsorilyPatients admitted compulsorily 242242 1.91.9 1313 0.10.1 66 0.00.0 NANA NANA

Hospital days for compulsoryHospital days for compulsory

patientspatients

231231 20.820.8 1313 1.21.2 66 0.020.02 NANA NANA

Patients with 2 or morePatients with 2 ormore

compulsory admissions incompulsory admissions in

the same yearthe same year

241241 0.20.2 1313 0.010.01 66 0.0010.001 NANA NANA

CMHC, communitymental health centre; NA, not applicable.CMHC, communitymental health centre; NA, not applicable.
1. Number of facilities providing data.1. Number of facilities providing data.
2. Rate per10 000 population.2. Rate per10 000 population.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 AAdmissions per10 000 inhabitants anddmissions per10 000 inhabitants and

percentage of compulsory admissions (left axis) inpercentage of compulsory admissions (left axis) in

public facilities in north-west, north-east, centralpublic facilities in north-west, north-east, central

and southern regions ofand southern regions of IItaly.taly.TThe number of privatehe number of private

and public beds per10 000 inhabitants are alsoand public beds per10 000 inhabitants are also

shown (right axisshown (right axis).).
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1978 each had 642 beds on average), physi-1978 each had 642 beds on average), physi-

cal characteristics (mental hospitals werecal characteristics (mental hospitals were

generally old-fashioned and physically in-generally old-fashioned and physically in-

adequate, with large numbers of patientsadequate, with large numbers of patients

per room, and low standards of diet, cloth-per room, and low standards of diet, cloth-

ing and medical care) and case typologying and medical care) and case typology

(most mental hospital patients were long-(most mental hospital patients were long-

stay with admissions often lasting years,stay with admissions often lasting years,

manymany were compulsory). It is therefore im-were compulsory). It is therefore im-

possible to equate current private in-patientpossible to equate current private in-patient

facilities with the former mental hospitals.facilities with the former mental hospitals.

However, public and private facilitiesHowever, public and private facilities

tend to admit a different case mix, as de-tend to admit a different case mix, as de-

monstrated by the presence of involuntarymonstrated by the presence of involuntary

patients only in public facilities and by thepatients only in public facilities and by the

exclusion criteria operated by private facil-exclusion criteria operated by private facil-

ities which tend to rule out patients withities which tend to rule out patients with

challenging behaviour (e.g. violent or suici-challenging behaviour (e.g. violent or suici-

dal behaviour or comorbid substancedal behaviour or comorbid substance

misuse). A national census day of all in-misuse). A national census day of all in-

patients (patients (nn¼7984) in acute, public and pri-7984) in acute, public and pri-

vate facilities, conducted on 8 May 2003,vate facilities, conducted on 8 May 2003,

found large differences between publicfound large differences between public

and private facilities for the age and genderand private facilities for the age and gender

distribution of in-patients: more men underdistribution of in-patients: more men under

35 years old had been admitted to public35 years old had been admitted to public

facilities, whereas women aged 65 yearsfacilities, whereas women aged 65 years

or over had more frequently been admittedor over had more frequently been admitted

to private facilities (further informationto private facilities (further information

available on request).available on request).

International comparison of the num-International comparison of the num-

ber of psychiatric beds is difficult (Healthber of psychiatric beds is difficult (Health

and Consumer Protection Directorate Gen-and Consumer Protection Directorate Gen-

eral, 2004; World Health Organization,eral, 2004; World Health Organization,

2005), because the very definition of ‘psy-2005), because the very definition of ‘psy-

chiatric bed’ is often unclear. World Healthchiatric bed’ is often unclear. World Health

Organization (WHO)Organization (WHO) Mental Health AtlasMental Health Atlas

data (World Health Organization, 2005)data (World Health Organization, 2005)

reveal that in western Europe the numberreveal that in western Europe the number

of acute public in-patient beds shows sub-of acute public in-patient beds shows sub-

stantial variation between 9.0 (Finland)stantial variation between 9.0 (Finland)

and 0.3 (Greece) per 10 000 inhabitants.and 0.3 (Greece) per 10 000 inhabitants.

However, it is often difficult from WHOHowever, it is often difficult from WHO

data to draw a clear-cut distinction be-data to draw a clear-cut distinction be-

tween acute and long-term beds. Moreover,tween acute and long-term beds. Moreover,

private and forensic beds are not includedprivate and forensic beds are not included

in the WHO statistics, although privatein the WHO statistics, although private

beds can account for a substantial propor-beds can account for a substantial propor-

tion of the total number of psychiatric beds,tion of the total number of psychiatric beds,

as in Italy. Although there are also sixas in Italy. Although there are also six

forensic mental hospitals in Italy, in 2002forensic mental hospitals in Italy, in 2002

the number of forensic beds was very lowthe number of forensic beds was very low

(0.22/10 000) compared with Sweden(0.22/10 000) compared with Sweden

(1.43/10 000), The Netherlands (1.14/(1.43/10 000), The Netherlands (1.14/

10 000), and Germany (0.78/10 000), and10 000), and Germany (0.78/10 000), and

only slightly higher than in England (0.18/only slightly higher than in England (0.18/

10 000) and Spain (0.15/10 000) (Priebe10 000) and Spain (0.15/10 000) (Priebe etet

alal, 2005). Therefore, the overall rate of, 2005). Therefore, the overall rate of

acute beds in Italy (1.72/10 000) is one ofacute beds in Italy (1.72/10 000) is one of

the lowest in western Europe.the lowest in western Europe.

Logistic and environmentalLogistic and environmental
characteristics of in-patientcharacteristics of in-patient
facilitiesfacilities

Many facilities suffer from major logisticMany facilities suffer from major logistic

and architectural limitations: 3% of generaland architectural limitations: 3% of general

hospital psychiatric units are located inhospital psychiatric units are located in

basements; 42% of them have no singlebasements; 42% of them have no single

bedrooms; and many facilities have a con-bedrooms; and many facilities have a con-

siderable proportion of rooms with threesiderable proportion of rooms with three

or four beds (hospital rooms with moreor four beds (hospital rooms with more

than four beds are forbidden in Italy). Morethan four beds are forbidden in Italy). More

than a third of general hospital units havethan a third of general hospital units have

no outdoor area for in-patients, nearlyno outdoor area for in-patients, nearly

40% have no living room other than a din-40% have no living room other than a din-

ing room, and some general hospital unitsing room, and some general hospital units

and university clinics have no room specifi-and university clinics have no room specifi-

cally designated for clinical activities. Privatecally designated for clinical activities. Private

facilities show a mixed picture, includingfacilities show a mixed picture, including

both negative and positive aspects.both negative and positive aspects.

The unsatisfactory physical features ofThe unsatisfactory physical features of

many general hospital psychiatric unitsmany general hospital psychiatric units

raise serious problems. Indeed, the para-raise serious problems. Indeed, the para-

mount influence of the physical in-patientmount influence of the physical in-patient

setting environment on clinical and inter-setting environment on clinical and inter-

personal variables – including patient andpersonal variables – including patient and

staff satisfaction – has long been recognisedstaff satisfaction – has long been recognised

(Gutkowski(Gutkowski et alet al, 1992; Horsburgh, 1995;, 1992; Horsburgh, 1995;

Royal College of Psychiatrists, 1998; TysonRoyal College of Psychiatrists, 1998; Tyson

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Length of stayLength of stay

Private facilities presented a high averagePrivate facilities presented a high average

length of stay. This finding, together withlength of stay. This finding, together with

other features of private facilities such asother features of private facilities such as

the case mix and the staffing levels, raisesthe case mix and the staffing levels, raises

some doubts about their definition as acutesome doubts about their definition as acute

care services. The longer stay of patients incare services. The longer stay of patients in

university clinics compared with generaluniversity clinics compared with general

hospital units may be due in part to a differ-hospital units may be due in part to a differ-

ent case mix (e.g. complex cases referredent case mix (e.g. complex cases referred

for additional evaluation and treatment).for additional evaluation and treatment).

The longer stay in 24 h community mentalThe longer stay in 24 h community mental

health centres is due to a difference betweenhealth centres is due to a difference between

these services and general hospital units orthese services and general hospital units or

university clinics – the community centresuniversity clinics – the community centres

are more frequently used as flexible toolsare more frequently used as flexible tools

in response to a variety of critical patientin response to a variety of critical patient

needs (crisis resolution, housing needs, em-needs (crisis resolution, housing needs, em-

ployment problems, family conflicts, etc.)ployment problems, family conflicts, etc.)

rather than just to treat acute episodes ofrather than just to treat acute episodes of

illness (Dell’Acqua & Mezzina, 1988;illness (Dell’Acqua & Mezzina, 1988;

NorcioNorcio et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Studies of local services in Italy haveStudies of local services in Italy have

consistently shown a shorter duration ofconsistently shown a shorter duration of

in-patient stay in public facilities comparedin-patient stay in public facilities compared

with other European countries (McCronewith other European countries (McCrone

& Lorusso, 1999; Sytema& Lorusso, 1999; Sytema et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The median length of stay in general hospi-The median length of stay in general hospi-

tal units found in our study (11.4 days) wastal units found in our study (11.4 days) was

notably lower than that found in Englandnotably lower than that found in England

in 2003 (18 days; Glover, 2007).in 2003 (18 days; Glover, 2007).

OpenOpen v.v. locked doorslocked doors

Most general hospital units (nearly 80%)Most general hospital units (nearly 80%)

and two-thirds of university clinics hadand two-thirds of university clinics had

locked doors. In contrast, almost none oflocked doors. In contrast, almost none of

the community centres had a locked-doorthe community centres had a locked-door

policy. Although most private facilities didpolicy. Although most private facilities did

not have doors always locked, they didnot have doors always locked, they did

not admit involuntary patients. In England,not admit involuntary patients. In England,

a 1-day survey of 118 acute psychiatrica 1-day survey of 118 acute psychiatric

units, conducted during unannounced visit,units, conducted during unannounced visit,

found that only 9% of the units werefound that only 9% of the units were

locked (Fordlocked (Ford et alet al, 1998). Bowers, 1998). Bowers et alet al

(2002), in a survey of 87 acute units in(2002), in a survey of 87 acute units in

the London area, found only 25% of unitsthe London area, found only 25% of units

to be constantly locked and 45% lockedto be constantly locked and 45% locked

only occasionally. In another survey invol-only occasionally. In another survey invol-

ving 24 in-patient services in five Europeanving 24 in-patient services in five European

countries (Austria, Hungary, Romania,countries (Austria, Hungary, Romania,

Slovakia and Slovenia), located in bothSlovakia and Slovenia), located in both

mental and general hospitals, only 21.4%mental and general hospitals, only 21.4%

of 4191 in-patients evaluated on censusof 4191 in-patients evaluated on census

day were found to be accommodated inday were found to be accommodated in

locked units (Rittmannsbergerlocked units (Rittmannsberger et alet al,,

2004). In brief, locked units admitting2004). In brief, locked units admitting

acute patients seem to be more commonacute patients seem to be more common

in Italy than in other European countries;in Italy than in other European countries;

since there are fewer beds, these units tendsince there are fewer beds, these units tend

to admit a selected in-patient populationto admit a selected in-patient population

with challenging behaviours, which canwith challenging behaviours, which can

partly account for this finding.partly account for this finding.

StaffingStaffing

In public facilities the staff/patient ratioIn public facilities the staff/patient ratio

ranged from 1.44 to 5.17 showing thatranged from 1.44 to 5.17 showing that

facilities for acute patients rely greatly onfacilities for acute patients rely greatly on

human resources; in contrast, ratios forhuman resources; in contrast, ratios for

private facilities were markedly smaller.private facilities were markedly smaller.

The number of staff working in Italian pub-The number of staff working in Italian pub-

lic facilities is higher than that found inlic facilities is higher than that found in

other countries, although some of the dif-other countries, although some of the dif-

ferences may be explained by the type offerences may be explained by the type of

professionals included in the count. In theprofessionals included in the count. In the

UK, the ratio of staff to resident beds inUK, the ratio of staff to resident beds in

acute in-patient facilities was 1.27 (Lelliottacute in-patient facilities was 1.27 (Lelliott

et alet al, 1996), whereas studies conducted in, 1996), whereas studies conducted in

the USA found staff/resident ratios rangingthe USA found staff/resident ratios ranging

from 0.32 to 2.08 (Coleman & Paul, 2001),from 0.32 to 2.08 (Coleman & Paul, 2001),

or higher than 3.3 (Donat, 2003); thisor higher than 3.3 (Donat, 2003); this

variability suggests that there are no strictvariability suggests that there are no strict

quantitative standards for staff.quantitative standards for staff.

The low staffing level in private facil-The low staffing level in private facil-

ities (0.45 staff/patient ratio) can be partlyities (0.45 staff/patient ratio) can be partly

explained by a daily variation in the num-explained by a daily variation in the num-

ber of staff on site, with fewer staff presentber of staff on site, with fewer staff present

during the night shifts, because the largerduring the night shifts, because the larger

size of private facilities makes possiblesize of private facilities makes possible
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specific organisational arrangements (e.g.specific organisational arrangements (e.g.

one nurse present in a ward can be avail-one nurse present in a ward can be avail-

able in case of emergency in another ward).able in case of emergency in another ward).

Furthermore, varying case mix andFurthermore, varying case mix and

facility type function may also account forfacility type function may also account for

observed variability in staff: nearly allobserved variability in staff: nearly all

general hospital psychiatric units acceptgeneral hospital psychiatric units accept

compulsory admissions and providecompulsory admissions and provide

psychiatric consultations to other hospitalpsychiatric consultations to other hospital

wards, whereas private facilities admitwards, whereas private facilities admit

many patients not requiring intensive, acutemany patients not requiring intensive, acute

care but rather needing long-term assis-care but rather needing long-term assis-

tance and support; data from the secondtance and support; data from the second

phase of our study, with some 3000 pa-phase of our study, with some 3000 pa-

tients admitted to public and private facil-tients admitted to public and private facil-

ities individually evaluated, will shed lightities individually evaluated, will shed light

on this issue. Official staffing requirementson this issue. Official staffing requirements

in Italy are currently established by regionsin Italy are currently established by regions

and this issue will be given further atten-and this issue will be given further atten-

tion.tion.

Finally, specific professional rolesFinally, specific professional roles

(clinical psychologists, occupational thera-(clinical psychologists, occupational thera-

pists, etc.) are rather uncommon, sug-pists, etc.) are rather uncommon, sug-

gesting the need to strengthen effectivegesting the need to strengthen effective

multidisciplinary teams.multidisciplinary teams.

Activity dataActivity data

We found 19.8 admissions in public facil-We found 19.8 admissions in public facil-

ities per 10 000 inhabitants; if we includeities per 10 000 inhabitants; if we include

private admissions, we have a total rate ofprivate admissions, we have a total rate of

26.7 psychiatric admissions per year per26.7 psychiatric admissions per year per

10 000 inhabitants. The public admission10 000 inhabitants. The public admission

rate is substantially lower than that foundrate is substantially lower than that found

in England for the age group 16–64 yearsin England for the age group 16–64 years

in 1999–2000 (32/10 000 inhabitants;in 1999–2000 (32/10 000 inhabitants;

ThompsonThompson et alet al, 2004). The difference,, 2004). The difference,

however, is less than expected, given thehowever, is less than expected, given the

remarkable difference in bed rates. Thisremarkable difference in bed rates. This

can be explained by longer average staycan be explained by longer average stay

and possibly lower bed occupancy in theand possibly lower bed occupancy in the

English services. The occupation index inEnglish services. The occupation index in

Italian public facilities was around 90%.Italian public facilities was around 90%.

Admission rates show marked variationAdmission rates show marked variation

across different areas – a finding alreadyacross different areas – a finding already

reported in Italy even in a comparison ofreported in Italy even in a comparison of

neighbouring areas (de Girolamoneighbouring areas (de Girolamo et alet al,,

1988) – related to variability in exclusion1988) – related to variability in exclusion

criteria and to the range and quality ofcriteria and to the range and quality of

community services. Current variability incommunity services. Current variability in

Italian admission rates might be reducedItalian admission rates might be reduced

by the use of more consistent admission cri-by the use of more consistent admission cri-

teria and more fair availability of bedsteria and more fair availability of beds

across different areas.across different areas.

Involuntary admissionsInvoluntary admissions

Compulsory admissions represent 13% ofCompulsory admissions represent 13% of

all admissions per year in Italy, but the rateall admissions per year in Italy, but the rate

per 10 000 inhabitants is only 2.5. Accord-per 10 000 inhabitants is only 2.5. Accord-

ing to a recent review, the percentage ofing to a recent review, the percentage of

compulsory admissions in relation to all ad-compulsory admissions in relation to all ad-

missions ranges from a low of 3.2% in Por-missions ranges from a low of 3.2% in Por-

tugal to a high of 30% in Sweden, with atugal to a high of 30% in Sweden, with a

median value of 13.2% (Salize & Dressing,median value of 13.2% (Salize & Dressing,

2005). Yet, in the same European survey2005). Yet, in the same European survey

the rate per 10 000 inhabitants ranged fromthe rate per 10 000 inhabitants ranged from

a low of 0.6 to a high of 21.8 with a mediana low of 0.6 to a high of 21.8 with a median

value of 7.4, which is three times the Italianvalue of 7.4, which is three times the Italian

rate.rate.

In the survey of 24 different EuropeanIn the survey of 24 different European

sites by Rittmannsbergersites by Rittmannsberger et alet al (2004),(2004),

11.4% of in-patients had been admitted11.4% of in-patients had been admitted

under compulsion. Latest UK data show aunder compulsion. Latest UK data show a

rate of about 5.5 compulsory admissionsrate of about 5.5 compulsory admissions

per 10 000 inhabitants for England (De-per 10 000 inhabitants for England (De-

partment of Health, 2001). Analyses ofpartment of Health, 2001). Analyses of

temporal trends show substantial stabilitytemporal trends show substantial stability

in the percentages of compulsory admis-in the percentages of compulsory admis-

sions in the past two decades (Guaiana &sions in the past two decades (Guaiana &

Barbui, 2004).Barbui, 2004).

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

TThere is no evidence that a balanced systemhere is no evidence that a balanced system

of mental healthcare can be provided with-of mental healthcare can be provided with-

out acute beds (Thornicroft & Tansella,out acute beds (Thornicroft & Tansella,

2004). Despite the importance, of acute2004). Despite the importance, of acute

in-patient care, its quantitative and qualita-in-patient care, its quantitative and qualita-

tive features remain largely unexplored andtive features remain largely unexplored and

many problems still await appropriate solu-many problems still await appropriate solu-

tions (Quirk & Lelliott, 2001; Lelliott &tions (Quirk & Lelliott, 2001; Lelliott &

Quirk, 2004) – and this holds true in ItalyQuirk, 2004) – and this holds true in Italy

as elsewhere. Our findings highlight theas elsewhere. Our findings highlight the

need for a thorough revision of the roleneed for a thorough revision of the role

and the function of Italian acute careand the function of Italian acute care

services within the framework of a compre-services within the framework of a compre-

hensive and evidence-based mental healthhensive and evidence-based mental health

policy.policy.
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